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and animaiS live, and ail around it floNvs an occaxi Of Sait
r ater. But thon, ho3 ond this there cornes a second circular
or ring-shaped continent, and thon another ocean. But,
strange to say, this is flot sait rater, or freslh enlier, but
rniik 1 In like mannor there aire five more continents, and
oceans, onie after the other, and outside of ail there, is a range
Tof theais oce emuans as thav thed aen of sath watr and
Tof thens Ten s monavensad aorm c eof ict uniter ae.
milk ; but the othe'r five are made of curds, glii or melted
butter, sugar-cane jilice, spirits of winc, and fresh water.

This is the common geography of the Hindoos. But, ages
hack, a few rnen wviser than others iu India had corne to the
conclusion that the world must ho round, and not flat. They
could not, however, get rid of their oid notions about Meru
and the seven oceans and continents, and so they made Meru
sink airnost as far helow the surface of the carth. as it rose
above it. They supposed that this mountain formed the aile
round îvhich the eartli turned like a wbeei. One heinisphere,
or haif of the globe, was, tbey said, the habitable world ;
and, on thc other, the seven continents and oceans of land
and rvater.

So foolish are they and ignorant of God's works, as ireli
as bis word. But so it almost always is when people have
not the Gospel. The littie Christian chiid knows far more
than the wisest heati.on. ITow snd their condition!1 Let us
do what we van te tendl them the truth conccrning the God
who made ail things, and the Saviour who dicd for ail Meni.

LUTHIER'S LETTER TO RIS LITTLE SON.
~ ~Gitkc and peace in Christ to niy deariy bclovcd littie son.
1 arn glad to know that you are iearning wcll, nnd tiiat you
say your prayers. So do, rny littie son, and persevere; and
when 1 corne home 1 will bring with me a present from the
annuai fair. 1 know of a pleasant and beautiful garden into
which maniy chidren go, where they have golden littie coats,
and gather pretty apples undcr thc trocs, and pears, and
cherries, and piums; where they sing, leap, and are merry ;
wlîere thcy have aiso littie herses wvithi golden saddlcs and

Ifsilver bridles. When I askcd the man that owned the gardon,
1 Whose are these children? ' lie said, ' They are the chuldren
that love te pray and te learn, and are pious.' Then I saide
' Dear sir, I have a son, hie is cailed Johnny Luther ; May
ho not corne into the gardon, that hoe may cat sucli beautiful


